Abstract-This article contains results of research of Russian scientists in the field of innovative food technology based on one of the quality management methods as quality function deployment. The objective of this research is identification of the main technical parameters of chopped meat-contained semifinished products enriched with hondroprotectors -glycosamine and chondroitin sulfate before sending them to the market. The result of research is the model of food for osteoarthritis prevention, ready to production, which most satisfies to consumer demand. During the research consumer's requirements (the consumer's voice) of the Khabarovsk population (Russian Federation) concerning innovative food products on the basis of meat raw materials came to light, the structure of the range of the chopped meat-contained semifinished products that realized at retail was analyzed. The type of chopped meat-contained semi-finished product is defined as schnitzel, and the nomenclature of technical characteristics of innovative food was established by creating of House of Quality matrix. By means of Pareto's chart it is shown that the main parameters on which it is necessary to concentrate attention are the content of high-quality beef and pork (24%), content of biologically active agents (a glycosamine and chondroitin sulfate, 20%), the energy value (20%). The developed product was introduced in production under the trademark "Allegro schnitzel".
INTRODUCTION
For achievement of competitive advantage in the market it is necessary to reveal the buyers expectations of new production, having realized them quicker than other participants of the market. For this purpose there are different ways, however the general tendency speaks about prevalence of the methods connected with tests of virtual model samples. Researchers agree in opinion on maximum efficiency of the transfer of consumer's requirements in characteristics of a new product by means of quality function deployment [1] [2] [3] [4] . In the offered research this methodology was approved concerning innovative foodstuff -the chopped meat-contained semifinished product enriched with biologically active food supplements -chondroprotectors glycosamine and chondroitin sulfate.
RELEVANCE
Chondroprotectors (from Greek chondros -a cartilage and English to protect) a glycosamine and chondroitin sulfate, on a level with hyaluronic acid, are a part of the synovial fluid which is filling cavities of joints of the person and carrying out a lubricant role when bending joints and treat(belong) minor components of food with the proved biological efficiency [5] . Aminosaccharide glycosamine promotes formation and restoration of cartilages. Chondroitin sulfate, polymeric sulphated glycosaminoglycan, is a cartilage component, to the promoting deduction of water and increase in its elasticity [6] .
In spite of synthesis of both connections in our organism, with the age and at active physical activities the amount of synovial fluid decreases, cartilages come to contact with each other that causes their further destruction which is followed by painful symptoms (osteoarthritis). In Russia such signs are found in 50-60% of persons elder than 50 years and in 80% of persons elder than 60 years, and various diagnoses of diseases of bone and muscular system and connecting fabric have to 4,3 million Russians.
Biological activity, high bioavailability and safety of glycosamine and chondroitin sulfate, and also their thermal stability are confirmed with numerous researches [7, 8] .
The main food sources of chondroprotectors are cartilaginous tissue of birds, animal and marine organisms, and to a lesser degree a nonfood offal of an animal origin -a trachea of the large horned cattle; P. Zhang allocated a glycosamine also from hydrolyzate of mushrooms [9] . The daily need for a glycosamine is 0,7 g, in a chondroitin sulfate -0,6 g.
At the same time it is impossible to present cartilages in a daily diet of Russians, and the biologically active food supplements are consumed with only an insignificant part of the population. Therefore, enrichment by a glycosamine and chondroitin sulfate production of daily consumption, such as chopped meat-contained semi-finished products, will promote prevention of diseases of joints of the population that causes social efficiency of the offered technology.
The main sphere of the use of chondroprotector is the pharmaceutics. In the meat industry a glycosamine and chondroitin sulfate were not applied earlier that causes scientific novelty and relevance of a research.
TARGET AND RESEARCH PROBLEMS
Identification of the major technical characteristics of the chopped meat-contained semi-finished products enriched with a glycosamine and chondroitin sulfate at their conclusion to the market, by creation of the house of quality became the purpose of work. For achievement of a goal the following problems were solved:
1. To reveal consumer's requirements ("the consumer's voice") of the population of Khabarovsk (Russian Federation) concerning innovative food production on the basis of meat raw materials.
2. To analyze the structure of the range of the chopped meat-contained semi-finished products realized in retail stores of Khabarovsk (Russian Federation).
3. To establish the nomenclature(range) of technical characteristics of the developing product.
4. To establish a rank of technical characteristics of production with the help of quality function deployment of chopped meat-contained semi-finished products.
LITERATURE REVIEW
Quality function deployment (QFD analysis, "House of quality") represents methodology of systematic transformation of consumer's requirements at early stages of a quality loop in requirements to quality of production. Originally this method was offered by the Japanese professors Sh. Mizuno and A. Akao in 1972 [10] was also based on the cause and effect chart of Ishikawa. However, during design of the oil tanker on shipyards of Mitsubishi concern in Kobe (Japan), the engineer K. Tashimi could not manage to apply it owing to congestion, having developed a matrix of consumer's requirements in which lines requirements of consumers were postponed, and in columns -the controlled and measured reasons. The method was improved by the Toyota company that promoted 60-to percentage depreciation of development of each new model of trucks from January, 1977 till April, 1984. In 1978 professors Sh. Mizuno and A. Akao published the first monograph on structuring function of quality, and in 1987 under A. Akao's edition in Japan there was published a collection with 12 articles about experience of application of this method in various branches. This concept gained development in the manuscripts of G. Vahouni [11] , L. Sullivan [12] and H. Ross [2, 4] which today are its base. In the relation of foodstuff the methodology was applied including in the works Jambrak A.R. et al. [13] , Kowalska M. et al. [14] , Eshel G. et al. [15] , Djekic I. et al. [16] . Gained further development of QFD due to application of neural networks when calculating technical characteristics of a product. Similar practices are described in the works of H.I. Amy Lee & Chun-Yu Lin [17] [20] .
EMPIRICAL ANALYSIS
The methodology of quality function deployment optimized by us for foodstuff from animal raw materials included 6 main stages:
1. Examination and specification of requirements of consumers by a sociological research. From results of a market and sociological research the following requirements were marked out: a type of a semi-finished productschnitzel; high taste characteristics; gentle consistence; pleasant color; traditional appearance and form; existence in structure of high-quality beef and pork; absence of poultry meat of mechanical separation, soy ingredients, waterretaining agents, flavor enhancers; availability of natural spices; high content of protein; the lowered content of fat and power value; presence of functional food ingredients (chondroprotector of a glycosamine and chondroitin sulfate) in composition. These requirements were grouped in several blocks (functional characteristics, organoleptic characteristics; ingredient composition; nutritive and power value; economic characteristics) were also presented in table 1.
2. Ranging of consumer's requirements. Each consumer's requirement was estimated on importance degree. Coefficients of weight were appropriated in the expert way, considering results of market researches and the existing mark scales of organoleptic assessment of chopped semi-finished products (table 1) .
3. Formation of the nomenclature (rank) of technical characteristics of chopped meat-contained semi-finished products taking into account requirements of standard documentation and expert estimates. As a result technical characteristics of chopped meat-contained semi-finished products, enriched with chondroprotector, are weight, the maintenance of qualitative meat, content of functional food ingredients -chondroprotector of a glycosamine and a chondroitin sulfate, the content of spices, protein content, content of fat, power value, рН level, temperature at release from the enterprises (cooled or frozen). 4. Calculation of dependences of consumer's requirements and technical characteristics. As a result of performance of the previous stages the ranged list of consumer's requirements made in the consumer's language is received well as technical characteristics formulated in language of developers. For successful development of food products on the basis of meat raw materials consumer's requirements were transferred to technical characteristics.
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At the same time such heuristic concepts as "strong correlation", "average correlation " and "weak correlation ", expressed respectively by coefficients 3, 2 and 1 were operated (Figure 1 ).
Technical characteristics with the greatest contribution in formation of consumer's requirements should be paid the main attention during production. While ranging of importance of technical characteristics it was established that the main contribution to formation of quality of chopped meatcontained semi-finished products is made by the maintenance of qualitative meat (24%), chondroprotector of a glycosamine and chondroitin sulfate (20%), the energy value (20%), a weight of packing (10%), and also protein and fat content, in the sum of 90% providing quality of finished goods.
It is expedient to specify the possible directions of improvements of the chopped meat-contained semi-finished products enriched with chondroprotector. In the house of quality they are designated by arrows in the low line. For achievement of optimum quality it is necessary to increase the content of spices, including due to decorative sprinkling, to increase protein content, having insignificantly reduced the power value of a product (for example, due to partial replacement of pork by beef).
6. Construction of a correlation matrix. The correlation matrix is the "roof" of the house of quality reflecting the correlation between technical characteristics considered at design of a product. Figures design us correlation level (1 -weak, 2 -noticeable/moderate, 3 -strong).
As a result strong dependences between the maintenance of qualitative meat and protein content, fat, the power value and level рН were established; and weak -between a lot of packing and temperature at release, maintenance of chondroprotector and рН level. Also strong influence of additives of chondroprotector on temperature at release is shown -so it necessary to make such products cooled, but not frozen. Technical characteristics with the greatest contribution in formation of consumer's requirements should be paid the main attention during production. While ranging of importance of technical characteristics it was established that the main contribution to formation of quality of chopped meatcontained semi-finished products is made by the maintenance of qualitative meat (24%), chondroprotector of a glycosamine and chondroitin sulfate (20%), the energy value (20%), a weight of packing (10%), and also protein and fat content, in the sum of 90% providing quality of finished goods.
6. Construction of a correlation matrix. The correlation matrix is the "roof" of the house of quality reflecting the communications (connections) between technical characteristics considered at design of a product. Figures design us communication (connection) force (1 -weak, 2 -noticeable/moderate, 3 -strong).
As a result strong dependences between the maintenance of qualitative meat and protein content, fat, the power value and level рН were established; and weak -between a lot of packing and temperature at release, maintenance of chondroprotector and рН level. Also strong influence of additives of chondroprotector on temperature at release is shown -so it necessary to make such products cooled, but not frozen.
CONCLUSIONS
Results of structuring function allow to offer the consumer ready model of a chopped meat-contained semi-finished product, enriched with chondroprotector a glycosamine and chondroitin sulfate. This product of daily consumption for prevention of osteoarthritis, is schnitzel with high content of meat (about 60%), the lowered content of fat and power value, high content of protein and the increased physiological value because of enrichment by chondroprotector in number of 0,25-0,5% that makes about 25-50% of daily need for one portion weighing 100 g. For achievement of these parameters qualitative meat raw materials and functional food ingredients such as chondroprotector glycosamine are used and chondroitin sulfate in the form of biologically active food supplement «Doppel herz Aktiv». Packing of a chopped semifinished product weighing 400-500 g (4-5 items) can be made of prestigious materials, however the cooled product, perhaps, will be weighed on a polymeric substrate in the presence of the consumer, but it is not so essential.
This product was introduced by us in production under the trade name "Allegro schnitzel". 20 
